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Qolm :.laociO(kiiId has asked that a 

note shokXd be pVftpwred for ui’n to send 
Rathb®wC. in regard to tho point .Tiade bji he 
supplementary on the '.^.j'ile .^K-l')

*’he word ^’property” in the’answer «aB 
taken direct from para.5 of the sovernor's despatch 
of the 4th of aUt:a8t, Ijoi.

i'he rthole question of the status of native

\ *0
L- to ...iss

N

110.12 on 17169.

.^omen in Kenya was thoroughly gone iuto in that 
The attached print (Colonial ;;o.uo)ye ar.

BaGi.nurises the correaponoerce . 
froT. page 17 of the print that Sir E^ard Irlgg 
repudiated the aaggestion that the iioien aere slaves, 

)9i copy of the print nas sent to :,:iea Rathb^»«t oa the

It Ailli be seen

U08.36 and lil on dlst Ceoember, llSi, and In act.lOwledgiot it she 
70005/h0 Gen.

Said she had "read it «ith much intersat".

I Bubmlt a draft for oonaon.
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ber deceased nusband's heir would receive Protection 
from the courts, .and we rei.nforcei t.iis assurance by 

'4 reading to her quotations froir. a memorandum siou! ied
i

by Archdeacon Owen and by the Government .,f Tan^^an-

yika. In addition, I emphasised taat.'as far as my .own 
went

Nyasaland/ African v, 
means beckward in laying a complaint before a n.a^’ve 
court OP the white man's court; and Lnat,/'so far as 
my own experience went,, they were no! t; be det.fcTed 
fr.]B doing SO by oressure of njala opinion| t' t.m con

trary. I added that, insofar as .Nyasaland was 
cemed, the real proble.oi was not that widows 
being handed over against their v,i!l 
deceased husbands' heirs, but that in a grqrt manv 
cases those heirs were, for ec nomic reasons, dis-

#. 0

experience in en v.*-'!': [)y 1: )3

v'

.ft' •

t'r. Malcolm 'JacDonoli decided that he 
woild .not write to Miss Ratnhone, but. Fitter 
sneaking t-i her in the aou.sc .f Comnons, he 
suggest'd that ..'..he snould come and see someone 
here t> discuss trie particular ooint in which 
she is interested.

c <n-

we re
,0 to r.llelt

Miss Katnbonecaned saw i
Inclined to carry out tneir obligations uniei'. tribal 
custom and were refusing to become resconsible for the 
widows of their deceased brothers.

Hr. Fr.'.c'ton and me. Tae specific ooint about 
whica siie wa.c most exercised wa.o whether, if a 

t I be attached to tne heir
Triis meant t.iiat 

the unhappy widow was left with no or very limitedwidow did mt visa 
of her deceased ausband, she would receive 
oroteotion either from tne District Officers

from trie Native Court concemed. She

means of sustenance, and ,that the structure of native 
society i«ag being'undermiafed'rat a' very important point. 

Pfnally, Ur. Freeston‘and I emphasised tiiat 
'there were no groundsyor the suggestion that the 
status of a widow foriiioffi thAideceaeed hushan'"s heir 
became responsible was tLt of a si ave, or that she 

was anyone's property in the legal sense of the word.

. ^ We emphasised this by referring to relevant

In Colonial-Hh. 65, of which Miss Rathbone has

.Ad liitJUift, that ^on.this point we succeeded in 
'■'aaiaying Miss Rathbone's suspicions. She then

Court or

was apprehensive, moreover, that even if such ai-

right to protection existed in theory, in prae- 
unable to exercise it owing to

V IS .?'■

iftice widows war’ --------

pressure of (male) oublic opinion in the tribe, .i"’ vi.- 
or oth-r difficulties M^'a woman spearing 

. before a court as a litigant. On this point

:,r
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Vr. Fr-eston and I aasuredUiss Rathbone that a ■ i ■..V•• rK

widow who did not vrish to be .-"taken over" by■y
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Jher - \ proceeded
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with the best will in the world, '’annot hooe to

^he out forviar-'l, therefoi’e, 
very vague suggestion that there should bo women 

officials specially appointed to the Colonial Service

proceeded to discuss briefly her general atti

tude to problems connected with women in the 
Colonies, especially the African Colonies.
She is particulaiy concerned at the.fact that 
although we are contemplating the grant to India 
of a very large measure of self-government, the 
position of Indian women, in such vital matters 
as education, child marriage, and the like, is 
profoundly unsatisfactory, _and has, in her view, 
become worse in recent years, 
thinks that there is little hope of effcct:ng 
any remedy in India, since what may be called the 
"social outlook" of the Indian people has become 
crystallised, and little advance can therefore be 
expected fnm Indians themselves. This is largely 
due, in Miss Kathbone's opinion, to errors made in 
the past by the British Administration in India, 
in tnat they grossly neglected to deal with urgent 
problems connected with the position of women in 
Indian society. She is therefore anxious that we 
shoulc not lose the opportunity, while,at a time 
when the structure of society in Africa is still, 
in a sense, fluid, and susceptible of change, we 
have full power to effect salutary chamges in matters, 
appertaining to the position of women. While she 
does not doubt the sincerity of the Governments 
in’the reassuring statements which they have made 
concerning the position of women, she considers 

^ that there is a danger in that 'the matter has been . .

almost wholly reviewed by male officials, who,.

obtain an unbiased view.
a

ti examine and to report on questions connected with 
the status of women in African society, 
and I naturally did not discuss the matter in

'r. Freoston
M ■

any

detail, although we pointed out that logically the 
only satisfactor,’ way in which such female officials
could obtain direct insight into native problems 
would be if they became District Officers.

Mi.ss Rathbone
A woman

sitting at headnuarters dealing only with reijorts 
would scarcely aonieve the objects whicn Miss Ratnbone 

Vie also pointed out that Governments 
were unable to do all that they wisned to dn in 
matters such as female education and healt;, services 
owing tj financial stringency, 
unavoidable that expenditure on male education should

had in view.

It was natuT'al and

come first.

Miss Rathbone did not press the matter, and 
I think that we did succeed in giving her 
that African Governments (and the Colonial Office) 
alive to the importance attached t^ this question.
She mentioned that she was contemplating writing a book 
on the status of women in Colonial dependencies. We 
promised that if she felt that she would like to dis

cuss the matter in more detail with Mr. Wade, the 
Chief Native Commissioner in Kenya, who is at present 
on leave, we would gladly arrange fo;; an interview at 

a convenient time.

- an assurance
were

/va
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IJiss Rathbone^also disoussW brtei^y
; the ^ueitiori c)f tte^retnr^ for .imixA ^he iia'a ^
asked ^ing'the miridavffl*a^ of Mwd&W’ajrf '

age of consent in the- Colonial dependencies.
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In the proposed new legislation, a male 
native "of the apparent age of 16 or over" 
becomes liable for the payment of hut tax If 
he is tlie ovTier or occupier of a hut, or poll ^ 
tax^If he Is not liable to pay hut tax. 
native poll tax Is payable on attaining the age 
of 18.

k

;.3 regurda No.11 I atjree with the propoeed

reply.

whose experienoe und'toid^prifedc'a of tne nutive 
popuiatione of Kenya cannot be gainsaid, -id urge

It ia, however, the case tn^i t-ir.Uomuted.
Uon- .

that the ago limit should be raised Co 18 and was
Of. oo.TOse,

Arohdenoon.OWbA'3 letter in ,18153 luiiies up boys 
meaning halfagrowfi mal^vWi.uri b.Uh^|i^(i^,;'pa3c.3" ,4n 

the African eense of any' ejiipioyediperson. It fb 
Kjulba’OOi-Uiion to nave u ''boy .witir white'hair, . -t

In Tanganyika, the position is the same. 
In Uganda an adult male native ia befinedyi'or

4
poll tax ijurposes^as a person above the a£:e ol’

supported in this by Canon Burns.
, kwS

I"' years in t)ie opinion of the District
,<jt^ ^

Coiiuaissioner. The<i(^aft ennai
}u

\
Uxafe is uo need to tjoMaJ/O. Ihut kind of Ciue-siion ,, 
with ttuj duverend iln.. Lord Aloyne' 3 Ne^jort 
furnishes u. full answer and if the people in Kenya .

f

1The re;ly to hr. Hutcrison Cockburn as 
rogarui; tlie onaci-il oircimstances in Kenya warranting 

.-ontinu .ncc o: the imposition of taxation-" '
:it 1j, will l:e found in paragraph 13 of-iord 
.oyne'o ifrort (CJilA . ■:0‘tiZ) juid in jiaragraphs 

■ to lu In'^rovei-iiO]-'a desi'Mtob oi' the dth August 
I'.'.n.

f aa a rule regard 16 ua the entry to man's estate 
there ia no reauon wliy ta- siioull not begin at the

■1,
■ ■ ."V .

same Lime.

ri^i
.Vitii rej^ard to No.10 I au not :4uite as

The starting point of the newhappy aa I uiiij:}it bu.

OrdinaiiO® is said to bu a decision in the eJupreue 
Court to the effeot that under the Ordinance aa it

h ■ ■? It will be sufficient to invite

f.:r. Hui •Nioon Cockburn’s attention to the
v/

■i; pro;'.'idle r e-ra; i.s in Lord Moyne's re-jort.

I para ohoulii be recirculated for con- 
... i r:eratlon of No.lo).

. lH" stood no wontija was liable to pay tax. 
a lot of ootijer fro:u timt; to time abput various 
a'$l.egtttiona'to the effect tiiat widows and oth-ji'

..-e have ri;^d
7 ••

<

uOl' ^

females'I'a’Kenya ner^ ouileij,'upon, to pay 
the la^al .abyt. q’ould not hn--^ token otj.; .1 .

‘ Iniortl the oecretaiy of 3tat8'|hBt *

^ held ' tliut payment of p.oll. tu,i .vor.un 
iustlflei: uni^r the, la*, is',i;ijth‘er

''' ■1 V .'V'"
put. Pi^her, ea t^ ^uX a.. 

perfeotljf^OTh^'that this lio..'^1, ..Ido.'i.i

was liable' to be raised ut

tu.:, ...'Ui

Ua1 ' ...t- \ •'
J.r
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^My Lord,

Totir Lordship's moat obedient.

humble eereant.

I f-cA ■’i

(In the ^eenoe of B.H.CoimalsBioner)^
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